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FIRST I NFORMATTON REPORT 1462

I

Signature

Name :

lnature/ Thumb lmpression of
, ComplainanV lnformant

Rank

V.t ru^

crime reported undersection 154 Cr. p.C.,at p.S.

rb-Divn. .:.x*h*ghe.,..,.p.s. r..Kt^.n6::.-- r*r...3q]..h.... nn No.ftS-fl? o"t" ...ffi.:g?.y}
_ -_;;;;;";" -:: _= :

(a)GeneratDiaryReference:EntryNo.......^..............*.&.. ;;;., g 6.lp..i;. t

(c) lnformation Received Date..............:..O.3..:..1.}..:..\.3......... Tima

Typg of iniormation : Written / Oral
Place of Occwrence ; (a) Direction and Distances from p.S.
(a)Address .........:'t {:::.....:
i ty' u r.s- --

Father's/Husband'sName.. . ...:SA..v.o..czS.g {Hi.{h "t{y,),M....c4,1.c{^/\lE{.

,..._, ;LY: r.Y:...\. 7'.'..'.'......,,
of Know/Suspectecl / unknown /Accused with full

Dist.

separatrasheet, if necessary) ttaaf\^a- '/4
fordelay in

?^ a1. [.o.f".** ; U;aA4-' ; s]; r$';,,o^n'(
'^l!-KAnotta' N0+*0r,diu.r-, .Ql J_{".,I. .

informant

a t{.urr'6'<

regigtered the case and took up the investigation I directed ... .5,J.

to take up the investigation

admitted to be correcuy recorded and a copy given to the complaint /
the complainV informant
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'--*n, 
So-im A.t*Lt*=

Advocate,
Hip*r Court, Calcutta

Ch.*b"" : 12, OId Post Offrce st-

I(okata- 7oo oot

Mobile : 983O355169

)A
-,

Ref. No.
T'o,

1.The Superintendent of Police of District Banktrra.,
Office at Etankrrra, Post:- Elankrrra,

2.The Officer In Ctrarge,
Bankura Sa.dar Police Sta.tion, atPat/pur,
offP.O ;* Bankdra, Dist:- Elankrra, PTN-7 22L O 1 .

"4.T}:e Inspector In Charge
I{ha.tra Police Station at KhatJa
P.O:- I(tratra, Dist:- BurdwanPlN 722L4O

4. Ttre Secretar5r,
State Trarrsport Authority Jtrarktrand
Offrce at FFP Building HEC Carnprrs Dlltrrwa, Ranchi,
Jha.rkhand.

5. The SecretarSr
State Transport Atrtl:oriQr West Etengal
Office at CSTC Building, lst floor.
45, Ganesh Chamdra Avenue, Kol-13.

6. The District Magistrate
Banktrra., office at Bankrrra, P.O:- Ba.nkura
Dist:- Elankura, PIN 722LOL.

Dated : 28e November,20lT

,l

p*t Y-

,"vT*

My Client:- Ra-rrr Pujar:, Sheo Pujan a.rrd Sha.shi Pr{an all,son of late Ei.I( Sharrna
of 1t8, Sanjoy Road, Jatnshedpur; Jhark}land-PlN a31OG1

Srrb:- Illegal'.otrstruction of plying vetricles bearing No JI{-OSAU'9969, JH-OSAU*
9g169 and. JH-O5AP-9969 -al p"r perrnits iss[ed bi STA Jharkhand and
countersigned by STA West Bengal, by Sk Rejanrl Hague,arrd Lal Mohan Goswetrni
of l(hatriwitJrout orit any anrttrorit5r and a.s per provisions of Motor Vehicles Act
and Police Act tl:e Police amthorit5r can take irnrnediatd act and action against
therrn but after proper intirnation tl-e O/C and I/C of.loca.l Police stations are
neither took possession of vehicle nor slrpported to ply th,b sarne on roa'd.

Dear Sir.
,

As per instrrrction <lerived frorn rrry atrove narned clients a.nd supplied

docurnents, I arn advised to state as follows:- I

(i) That rny clients are trolder of perrnits in route Jamshedptrr to Durgapr:r via:-

l..q cu-iV -a tu) Patarnda, I(atirrg, Elr-rn.dwan, Poradih, Raniban<lh, I(trartra, Barrkrrra(g
a3'l,1'-t,.b- ^lI-'- Nagar), Beliatote, and Elorjora.. Those perrnits irere initially issrred on
"6 5 '3gf"\& a^-d 

14.11-2006 by srA Jtrarkleand anc it was renewed tirne to tirrre by srA
- 5+^Jtz.4 '\^hl$v< Jharktrand. The Countersigning authorigr STA Webt Bengal countersigning

Yt'U"u rrs' 
the sarne tirne to ti*" *rra the corrntersigned is valid. till 30.L1.2O21. It is

't51lt d'rB"lLlt ori". o, *to west Bengar that as per earlier grant'of perrnit and tirne ta.trle
'qA^3,Vr.l^7"1 the route alignrnent *=/i* as Jarnshedpur.to E)urgal'ur wia-:- Patqrnda,

14 5'?"L Kating, Bundwan, Porad.ih, Ranibandh, t<hartrai Bankr:ra{g Nagar),

rIf$Pe'rt;} f.-r:n-(:!'x&rge 
I$h&s"* Ftri,im ilarali*n

'Er ;\ i{ K !i+tl ",!. l-



j.} SI.. Sa-,+m. A*ut*=
Advocate,

Chu-bur : 12, Old Post Office st.

I(skata - 7Oo o01

Mobile :983O355169Calcutta
Ref. No. Dated : 28ft November, 2O17

{ii) That t}re countersigrring was rnade as per order of Hon'ble High. Court Ca.lcutta

bearing writ petition.no \M.P 9Og of 2OO9 (Rarnt Pqian Vs- State of West

Bengal & Ors). In last Countersigr,rirrg tl.e a.lignrrleret'w.a.s sarne and written
IKtratra in old C.S dated 2L.O2-2OL7- ;

(iii)That on 22.LL-2AL7 the Operators of local route narllely Sk Rejasr-rtr Fla<1r.re son

of Anarnul Haque of Ithatra P.S;- Khatra, Eis'r:- Ba:akure. Pir. 722140 and

Lal Mohan (ioswarni son of Slrarnapada Goswarniof Stroshan l(ali Ma.ndir ,

opposite I(ansboti Sihrr Vidya1ayaP.O;- I(hatra, P.*S;- I(leatra, Dist:- Bankura
p1l1;. 722145i (fua Banner of M/S Ma"a. T\rlshi) wittr otkrer neiscreants and

rnisdoers obstruct the plying of vehicles rnentionrpd above in perrnit of STA

Jharktrand Corrntersigning b5r STA West Bengal. Thqr gattrered ottrer

rniscreants wtro assernble<l with deadly weapons and first ttrey stop tl.e
brrses No JH-OSAP- 9969 and JH-O5-ALI-9O69 aird taken to tl.eir custody.

They garaged it ire their choicable area.. Ttrey rrra.trie threat to t}.e condr-rctor

and d.rivers. Ttre Condtrctors a.rrd Drivers are watcLring tJre vehicles frorn

safe distance. Ttre rniscreants trave rnade pu.rrctLlre of ttre wheels of ttrose

two buses. Ttre:r also rnade threat tlea.t if tire ttrit"d welricle of ba'nrrer M/s

Striv Strakti will rrot stop tJee siar4e will gatJrered and thereafter ttrose btrses

will brrrn, for ttrat reaslora rny clients did rrot sent ffrira bus JFI-OSAU- 99.69
i

for wliich the ttrird. vehicle was rrot sent in West Bqnga.l.

(iv) That history of the operator Rajanrl l{aqrre is tl.at }l.e wa-= Ilade an objection

before STA IJUB clairning ttrat the vehicles rrnder baraner of M/s Shiv Sha"kti

(perrnits are plying in a corffnora ba-rrner) were clershing with his vehicle for

wtrich a date of hearing was fixed. and before hearing he ctranged his Tirne

Ta.ble frorn RTA Banktrra. The STA WB ha's dropPed ttle ntatter- Now tre

joined with Mr. Goswarri and take Lavr in his hand and wittr rniscreants

they talcen custody of tJre vehicles' 
i

(v) That n:y clients earlier carne trefore Honlete High 'corrrt by Fillirrg W'P Nio

26gl3(w) of 2oL4 was filed and a.s per order o/c of BanlrLra sa.dar rnade

investigation an<l protection was given with enguiry trrrt now the I/C of

I(hatra is neit1.er took any actiora nor arry step tras, been taken to protect ttre

proPerq/ of rnY clients. '

(vi)That t1.e provisions of Motor Vehicles Act irr Chaptel XIII (Offence Penalqr and

procedure) in sectio n \97 and L98 of M.V Act 198ti it is stated that in taking

vehic1e wittrout amttrorit5r and in unauthorized in'terference with vehicle, e

poLice oflicer rraay arrest rrnder section 2OO of MV Act-1948- Not only ttrat s

propert5l of owners of vehicles are rniglrt be prottlcted by police officers at

ecalrse they a-re ernpowered. by Statute to protect{t}re properlry of Citizen of

A:
tv
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Sr. S"-i- Ar"ut*t
Advocate,

, Ch*ob"r: 12, OldPost O.ffrce st.

Calcutta
Kolkata- ?00 001

Mobile :9830355169
Ref. No. -3- Dnted : 28ft November,2OlT

(vii)

India". Here Mr. Rdjarrl Haqrre aJed Lal Mohan Gdswami has taken custody
those vehicles in tlreir custody and violated. the se'etion L9Z af M.V Act lgag
and as per that offence withotrt warranrt the Polife Officers r11ay arrest the
sarrre frorn ttleir residence but the police omceri did^ not take any action,
They aleo rnsde irrterferereces wittr vehiples which are trnlawful brrt ttre
police oflicer of Ktratra Police station did not take any action.
That before 22.L1.2OL7 my clients assr.r.rned that t"he rniscreants may create
offence urrder section ir9,7, Lg} of MV Act 1988 Uut tf.e Inspector In Charge
of Khatra Police station did not take any rrreasure to give protection, nor
only that after offe:ece under section 1p7 and 198 of M.V Act 1984 the police
officers did not do an5rtlring. 

.

Ttrat in earlier occasion rny clients rnade prayer addressing the Secretar5r of
srA west Bengal for issr:e countersignature ,as per prayer, of srA
Jharkhand but till date they are killing tirne for that reason the miscrea.rrts
are taking suctr t54pe of activities by taking law in their hands.

(ix)That l,aws and order is protected b5r O/C or I/C super:vised by Superirrtend,ent
of Police of District but here tlre law and ord.er is in harfd of operator of
btrses and tkre police ofiicers a-re only to see an6 watchirrg.. Ttre Hea.d of
District such as District Magstrate rnrrst look intolthe rnatter for whic1. this

,I

prayer of my clients hereirr rnade tJeror.rgh this lettlr ttrat kind.ly take a step
otherwise ttrere yrll be no necessrff of countersig[ring arrd no necessrty of

i
Reciprocal Transport Agreement. Alternatively, no Law or Statrrtory
provisions will be necessarJr for adrninistration or to protect tl.e right of
Citizen of India.. 

)

In t.Le above circr:nrstances I on behalf of rny clierits, reqrresting yorl kindly
take steps to release the vehicles and. protect the plying of vehiclea,on rolrte
alignrnent irnrnertiately, preferably $rithilr Mondiiy, 4tJa Decernber 2OL7,
otleerwise there will be no alternative to rny iclients to rnove before
appropriate Court of Law.

Kind.ly acknowledge the sarne and do tlre needfrrl.

Yours faithfully

S,< - S-s, L{ .
Advocatie. ,,/

(viii)

Enclo:- Perrnit Tirne Table & Countersigning letter.


